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The Greatest of sll Cities, 

A buge city like this of ours, with 

such boundless possibilities before it 

for good or for ill, on the one hand 
perpetually becoming more unmana 
geable and more exhausting to |iife; 

on the other hand, coutinaally | show. 

ing unexpected sigus of viwality and 

hope—such a city stands at the part: 
ing of the ways. It is already by far 

the most inorganic mass of habitations 
that ever cumbered the planet, and ‘0 

the bulk of its population, though vot 
to the fortunate minority, it is, ales | 

by far the most depressing. Aud yet, 
evenfluow it is the most healthiest of 
oll capitals ; and in certain aspects of 

a city one of best ordered ; to a very 

fow, cue of the pleassntest. Which 
is to prevail in the furare—the bound: 
leas evil or she boundless good 7 

Take the first, the darker side 

Here is the bogest assemblage of 
buildings ever piled by men on ove 

spot of the earth. For three centu: 
ries one of the greatest fears of think: 

ing mea bas been the enormous 

growth of Loadon : snd yet, uatil 
about one hundred years ago, neither 

its population or area’ were what we 
should eall abnormal. But since the 
last bundaed years it has advanced 
by leaps and bounds, iecrasing its 
population fourfold within this cen- 

tury aod its area ten or fifieenfold. 

Even in my own lifetime the ares of 
London bas increased at least fivefold 
sud its populaiion betwen two snd 
threefold. So thas we have a contia- 
uous population of some four millions, 
pecked in an area not far off 100 
square miles, with nearly 2,000 miles 

of streets bardly anywhere less than 

ten or eleven miles in a strait line. 

And where is it going to stop?   Every year 70,000 souls, roughly | 

speaking, are added by immigration | 
and births; every year more square | 

| vit; shall contain full statements of the several mat. | 

£ 15h | Year | miles are added to the area. 

by year some 20,000 immigrants press 

iato this city ; that is the population 

of a fair country town, #0 that every 

ten years ther is added to London by | 

immigration lone a city as large’ as 
Bristol and Lisbon ; snd by the en- | 
tire series of causes a new city as large 

St. Petersburg or Viena. And thus | 
alveady, in this corner of the Thames, | 

there is hudded together about one 

sixth of the entire population of Eng- | 

land, **Where is it to stop 7’ we ask | 
as the tide of immigrants pours in and 

great armies of bailders are perpeto- 

ally laying fresh acres of medow un- 

der brick. 
Size and numbers are not necessari- 

ly bad thing<per se. But unhappily | 

the size aad number of London have | 

alarming consequence of their own. 

Grat cities have to grow organically, 
] 

with some kind of sell adaptation to | 

increase | their development. Bat the 

of London defies adaptation and ad- 

justment. The 70,000 new souls a 
year arrive before Landon has time 

t) consider what she can do with 
them. The bricks pour down in ir- 
regular heaps, almost as if, some cat- 

aclysm or tornado, it were raining 

bricks out of heaven on the esrth be 
low. The huge pall of smoke got 

denser and wore sulpburouvs, stretch. 
ing out, they say some twenty miles 
into the country, till Berkshire, Backs, 
Hertssud Kent are begging to be 

luted by its cloud. From Charing 
ross of the Royal Exchange a mas 

bas to walk some five or six miles be 
fore he ean see the blessed meadows 
or breathe the country air. Few of 
us ever saw more than half of the city 
we live in, snd some of us never saw 
nine-tenths of it. We all live more or 
less in soot and fog, in smoky, dosty, 
contaminated air, io which trees will 
no longer grow to full size and the sul. 
phurous of which eats away the 
sarface of stone. The beautiful river 

udd prot Fotos bid, m oe o use; at 
times indescribably psily and un- 
wholesome: The water we drink is 
onotinually polluted with drainage, 
and at times comes perilously near to 
being injurious to health. Our bury. 
ing places, old and new, aren perpet. 
o. soxiety and danger. Our sewers 
pour forth 5.500.000 tons of sewerage 
per week, almost all of it waswdully 
and dangerously discharged. An 
immense proportion of our working 
population are insufficiently housed 
in cheerless , comfortiess and even un- 
healthy lodgings. Not a few of these 
are miserable dens or squalid cabins 
unfit for buman dwelling place, 
Every few yesrs some epidemic breaks 
out which carries off its thousands. 
Io some four-fifths of London th. con- 
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Legal Advertiseme
nts. 

Brphans’ fourt Sala! 
N PURSUANCEK 

[ of the Oiphane’ © 
he undersigned will «4 

SA LE at tne Punic Hot 
vitin, Marion higy, 4 

ONSATURDAY | 3 i 
Jununry, 1888, wt one o'clock pom 

The following desvribed resl osinte 

wil: 

All those two certain lots or parcels of 

ground | ii 

(if AN 

Lue 

in sai wns 

thereo! bounded sod deseribod us 

Beginning sin stone sdf doing w.ds of 
Jucob Yenrick, north 31 degrees, west G8 
perebes 10 stone, thence north 1, east 
11 2 perches to stone, thence south 81, east 
40 7 perches 10 black oa hiss 

81, ensl B.8 perches Low post, Lhvaes south 
24}, west 11 perches to stone, thence 28} 
wast 14 5 perches to stone, th nee south 

59, west 10 6-10 perches to beginning, con- 
taining O scres net messure. The 24 
thereof beginning at a bisck onk stump, 

thence by wn lot of Wm, Fulges, norts 81, 
west 40 7-10 perches to stone, thoues by 

mountain land, north 46}, east 15.23 
bes to stone, thence by land of Jacob 

earick south, 81 east, 26 81 perches to 
stone, thence along an old road south 9 
degrees, west 8.8 perches to stone, thence 
south 81 degrees, east 11 perches to a 
black oak stump, thence south 569, west 9 2 

perches 10 place of beginning, conisining 
4 ncres and 19 67 perches net messurs 
The two parcels of ground will be sold 
as one lot. They join each other and bave 

erected thereon a bouse stable and other 
buildings. 

TERMS OF SALE, 

One third on confirmation of sale; 

third in one year snd one third 
years, with interest, to be secured by bond 
and mortgage on the premises, 
1-8¢ ISAAC FRAIN, 

Administrator of Wm. Fulges, dec'd 

RTE 

silunte 
13 

follows: 
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in two | 

WHEN 
Regulating Applications for Li- 

quor License, &c. 

{A} All Heenses granted shall be for one year from | 

{ the Sent day of April, and shall sxpire on the first 
day of April the following year with 
dats at which the sume was lssved 

(8B) Appliations for license in the connty of Cen 
tre shall be hoard on the first Tuesday of March, and 

ut regard to the 

in Huntingdon county on the third Taoeday of March | 
and the hoaring of such 
ued for such length of tis : 
dispose of them; but no fica 

fications shall be tin 

{ ented by the Distriet Attorney 

{C) All applications ‘or iieenee shall be by pe 3 

in writiog, which ition shall be verified by affids 

ters required by the Sth Section of the Act 
May, 1887, and shall be scoompaniod by the certi 
cate required by the th Section of said Act Al 
remonsteances of petitions agminst the granting of 

i 8 aver of Lhe 

license, as provided for in the Tih Section of said Act 

shall be in writing, and shall be filed with the | x 

at least five days before the time fixed jor the hear 
Ing. 

(DD) Deposition of witnesses in favor of or again 
the grmaliog of any loses may be taken upon tw 

days. notion to the wpplicast, or vos or more 
remonsirants, or hie aor thelr attorney, 10 be read 
upon the hearing of the apy a. ‘ bearing 

the Court, i4 thelr discretion 
ted imony 

(EB) The Clerk of the 
lishad three times in tw 

pated by the Court, a list containing the 

the petitioners for license, their reaps 

application ts made 

of the | 

1oay haar viva Tome | 

court shall oanse 10 be pub | 
newspapers 10 be dewipe | 

pater of | 
tive residences, | 

¥F) Rule No. 168 of the existing Rules of € art | 

is hereby rope ded 1-3 

NOTICE. 
Bare bee 

4 f 

YEGISTER'S 
| ¥ Following accounts examined, 

passed and resale € £4 

fice for the inspection of beire and lagstens creditors 

snd sll others in any 
sented to the Orphan's Court of ( 

th day 

allowances and confirmation 

i. The account of Dr. B Porter Wo 
trator of, ote. of Samuel Woodring ate 

towaskip, deerasn] 

2. Aocomnt of William PO» 

pes LL. Orbison, minor child 

way interestad, and w o pro 

snire county, o8 

{ Jans 

fring, adm 

of Worth 

of son, guardian of Ag. 

f James H. Orbison, late 

5. Acovmnt of William P. Orbison, guandian of J, 

Hartis Orbison, minor enild of James HH, Orbison, late 
of Bellefonte borough, decenssd 

§. Account of Williams P. Orb son, gusrdian of 

Thomas J. Orbison, miner child of James H. Orbdson, 
Inte of HBelletonte borvugh, decmused 

H Thenmonut of W. W Leach and P. W 
ex outors of, ete 

township, doc need 
£. The first and Anal scootint of Wa 7. Way, ad 

ministrator of, eta, of Ears Way, late of Union Sows 
ship, decensed 

7. The scoount of Mary BE. Bush and C. B. Bash, 
Administrators of, ste, of De J MM. Rush, late of 
Patton township, Centre County, Pa. deen od 

A. The account of A. J. Orador! and Wiliam Roup, 
administration of, ste, of Jacob L. Roup, late of Fer 
gumon township, deceased 

#. The seogunt of H. A. Mingle, executor of, ote, 
of Elisabeth Korman, late of Haines township, de 
coated 

Hasson, 
of John Hasson, Inte of Harris 

10. The foal acount of EC Hnmes and Adam 
Hoy , administrator of, ete, of Hon James T. Hale, 

of Bellefonte borough. decensed sa filed by EB. © 
Hames and the sxeentors of Hon Adam Hoy, de 
cenend. 

11. The account of Johns Hoffer, dee'd, guardian of 
Mary BR. Willams (formerly Martin) dec'd, Inte a mie 
tor child of Catherine Martin, dec'd. an filed by D. 8, 
Keller, one of the administrators of ssid John Moffer, 
deragned 

12 The account of Jobin Hoffer, dec'd, late guardian 
of Mm R.snd Johns KR. Martin, minor children 
of Catherine Martin, dec’d, as filed by D 8 Keller, 
one of the administrators of mid John Hoffer, dae’d. 

13. The seconunt of Joba Hoffer, dec'd, late guar 
dian of Robert M., Lillie M Jobin H., Mary KB, Charl » 
F., and Ouerie Miller, minor children of rt Miller, 
Jute of College townelip, dec’d, ne filed by D8. Kel. 
lor, one of the administrators of mid Jobs Hoffer, 
decramed 

14. The fret and partial sccount of B J. Prone 
and D. 8. Keller, administrators of ole | of Johan Hof. 
for, Jats of Bellefoute borough, decensed 

15. The first account of J. W. Gephart and 
C. M. Bower, wistrators of, ete, of David Lamb, 
Inte of Marion ou nehip, Avconsed. 

16. First scconot of ¥, P, Voonads and T. K, Vonada, 
sdministrators of, ste, of Henry Yonads, late of 
Haines township, decegand, 

17. The aceownt of Thomas W. Hosterman, admin. 
« of Pauline Moyer, late of Haines 

anved, JAMES A, McCLAIN, 

Register's offices, Bellefonte, Pa., Dec, 24, 1887, 

EGAL NOTICE—Notice is here 
by given to all persons intersted, that the fol. 

Towi tories of the goods and chattels vot apart 
to it Ju under the provisions of the Act of 14th of 
April, 1851 Dave been confirmed nisl by the Court and 
fired in the office of the Clerk of the Orphan » Court 
of Centre County, and if no exowptions 1» isd thera 
to, on of before the Hest day of next term, the same 
will be confirmed absolutely 

1. The inventory sed tf of the personal 
property of Abraham FH. Cole, Inte of Harris township, 
deconsnd, we sot apart te his widow, Annie Mary Cole, 

2. The inventory and appraissiment of the personal 
JSnparty of Joseph Hisines, late of Philipsburg 
n gh, deceased, ne set apart 10 his widow Prudence 

ol new, 
A, The inventory and appralement of the 

ty of OU. G. Hirlinger, lute «f Philipsburg 
ay deceased, a8 wot apart (0 his widow Teabells 
Atinger. 

4 inventory and tof the 
property of Thomas Lingle. Inte of Potter tow, 
deceased, asset apart to his widow Bllsabeth ©, 
Lingle. 

5. The Inventory and appralsmont of the persona) 
jeogarty of Agnaw Duties, late. vf Patton tow ¥ 

atest apart to bis widow, Ostharine 

1a 
  

| v ; 5 

i i widow, Ross Roth, 
and g 

if i H i | 
2 
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WHY PAY $8.00 
For this 8aday Strike Clock, with 

Alarm Attachment, 
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YOU CAN GET IT FOR 
$4. OO 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 
  

  

n and sale the largest sud most 

» assoriment of 

We have now on cxaib 

wot pl 

>SCARPETS,< 

ever shown in Bellefoute, at the very lowest prices, which st 

any and all times can be relied on. 

variety with all the fixtores belonging thereto. Window Blinds 

and fixtures, in fact everything in the House Keeping lihe, 

inclading Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, dc. &e., &e. 

We handle the 

Lace Curtaios in great 

+ ROCHESTER CLOTHING < 

And are the only Clothing deslers in town who do, asd will 

sell you a well made good fitting suit at the same] prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB. +f 
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Phen 
for Infants and Children. 
  

Castoria cnres Colle, Constipation, 
Sour Btomach, Diarrhosa, Froctation, 
Kills Worms, gives siocp, sud promotes di 

injurious medication, 

Tus Cmrrivs Conrary, 12 Fulton Street, N.Y. 

erm 

  

SEASON OF 1887-'8%, 
—— J) S—— 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+>MERGHANT TAILOR, <~ 
Has just returnen from the Eastern cities with a new stock of the 

Finest » Suitings « and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and<~ 
+>Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

All ‘Work Guaranteed, 
a? ¥ 8 § 

GOODS ++ AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

CUTTING AND FITTING. 
NO NANCY PRICES FOR INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

The Largest and Best Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvania to 

Select from. 

WwW H Y pay inflated prices for a suit when you can get b 
at honest prices. A well dreesed gentleman is a | 

look at, and every man in Centre county can be well-dressed if h 

in the selection of his tailor. Call and examine for yourself, Itis a plens- 
aot task for me to show my goods and quote prices. | have (he very latest 
novelties and at prices surprisiogly Low. Before buying a Suit or Overcoat 
drop in snd see my stoc Kk. 

W. I. FLEMING 
Crider's Block, 

DIAMONI 

nest goods 

iwarure 10 

I judicious i 

  

EDUCATION AT SMALL COST. 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY | 
CENTRAL 

Stats - Normal - Schoo, 
Lock Haven. Otinton Oo. Pa. 

A 

Carpet House 

is 

SCHREYER’S, 
Which has just been filled with 

complete line of 

OIL CLOTHS, 
of all widths, styles and prices, 

Linoleums, 
For Offices, Vestibules, Halls, Kitch 

ver 0 Conte 
the cost 

  ots, &e. A rull line of 

pri forward to touching as un profes i 

The faculty of the Central State Normal School | 

Fr 

fare oabineth apd 
sree: SOARPETS 4 

the manper o | constantly on hand, as well as every 
Jegitntore the Contr | thing in the © | ations age 

frog ing te " homme d fallen. money | : wil 

ms sci ah <n | HOUSH-TJRNISNING 
sadent should Bring We own 

LINE, 

Rugs, Mats, &e. 

Washing may be obinine in the 
| oot, 

Store No. 8, Bishop Street, Belle- 
fonte, Pa. . 

Bohonl 
rata for 
the honl in 

Students Raat LE i" TURD shen ad y tw, Leck Haven 

Cherien rarerved on 

PAS ERI we Func 
Cuwrnat Svar Nonsas Scaoot. in 

Lock Maven, Pa. — 

GAL NOTICE. Notice {8 bere 
Wy Cow Comite of 
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